Variation in host resistance and pathogen selective value in the interaction between Pinus sylvestris and the fungus Crumenulopsis sororia.
There have been many studies of plant pathogen evolution in systems showing gene-for-gene control of host resistance. However little is known about situations, exemplified by Scots pine, Pinus sylvestris, and its fungal pathogen Crumenulopsis sororia, where variation in host resistance is quantitative. In a field experiment genetically marked isolates of C. sororia from three natural populations were reciprocally inoculated on 1- and 2-year-old branch tissue of P. sylvestris in the three sites from which they had been collected. Quantitative variation in host resistance was measured by comparing the performance of the same inocula on different host populations, individuals and tissues. The selective value of isolates derived from different populations was estimated by comparing the frequency of genotypes in lesion re-isolations with those in the initial inoculum mixtures. Host resistance varied significantly among populations, individuals within populations and between 1- and 2-year-old branch tissue of P. sylvestris. Large differences in the relative selective values of C. sororia isolates from different populations were detected. The selective value of pathogens was independent of the host population on which they were inoculated. However, their selective value did depend on the age of the tissue on which they grew. The implications of these results for modelling evolution in pathogen-host interactions that lack gene-for-gene determination of host resistance are discussed.